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Tlio total Immigration to this country grew
the

during ISfO was 318,037.

A dry goods storo burned at La
Croste, Wis., Dec 29tb. Loss, 14,500.

A firo at Chester, Pa., Dec. list,
caused a loss to the amount of f'i'i.CO).

fromTho Northwestorn pineries report route
plenty of snow, varying from one foot to two
fctt.

Tho Dowager Grand'! Duchess 01

Mecklenburg StrcllU, died at New BtrellU,
Dec. 20th. sign

Cambridge, Mass., celebrated IU
250th anniversary Dec. 23th, with appropriate
ceremonies,

have
A firo at Wilbur, Neb., December that

26th, destroyed 120,000 worth of property; In
aurance, H0.0C0. a

James Knowles and Geo. Owen wcro
drowned In the canal at ltolyokc, Mass., Dec.
26th, while drunk.

By a collision of trains on tho Mobilo
& Ohio railway, two cnclnccrs and two and
brakirocn were killed. It

Tho Railway Commissioners of Mass-

achusetts have decided against allowing "el-

evated railways for Boston.
to

'.Felix Hymann, n merchant from the
jut recovered from a fit ot sickness, In

nlcldcd In Hew York, Dec! 27th.

Near Far Creek, on tho Air Lino
railroad In North Carolina, Dec. STth, four
passengers were killed by a collision.

A disastrous firo occurred at Provi-

dence,
In

U. I., Dec. 20th. Low, IM.OOO. On

the sati.c day there was a f 10J.000 tiro In New
York.

Thu Chicago Board of Trade has voted
for a new Chamber of Commcrcf to be erected
on vacant lots jutt south of the Ornnd Pacific
Hotel.

Tho mines in and around Lcndvlllo
wttbln two and a half years have produced ma
nearly 130,000,000, an average of $1,000,000
monthly. be

Tho Govornor ol Now Mexico finds
that the Legislature of that Territory Is Ille-

gal, two more members having been elected
than the law provides for.

Three miners in Chcstorficld County,
Ta , were caught by a caving portion of the
mine, Dec. 24th, and killed. All were co.ored In

men, and leave large families.

Near Richmond. Va., Dec. 20th, four
tramps were found In a dying condition from
being suffocated with the gas ot a limekiln
Two had died at latest accounts.

An explosion of firo damp in a coal
pit at Stctlenna, France, Dec. STth, proved
fatal to a number of miners. Eleven bodies
were recovered at latest accounts.

Rot. Dr. Chapin died in Now York
on Christmas day. He was born Dec. 29th,
1814, In England, and was oncot the brightest

' lights of the Unlversallst Church.

Tho Board of Aldermen, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., arc making war on Chinese washhouscr.
They have adopted a resolution to trant li-

censes only to citizens of tho United States

Miss Ada Hebdon, a highly esteemed
young lady lu Chicago, without warning or
explanation, Dec. 26tb, took a pistol from a
drawer, fired a shot Into her heart, and fell
dead.

Le Duo, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, ha completed arrangements for the es-

tablishment ot an experimental tea farm at
a location twenty miles from Charleston,
8, C.

Tho public and privato improvements
of Omaha for 1SS0, are stated as footing up

1,250,0C0. Tho aggregato trade and com
merce reached $50,000,000, and banking trans
actions f 250,030,000.

Three hundred thousand dollars was
subscribed In a few minutes In Cincinnati,
Dec. 33th, to form a company for the Intro
duction of Maxlon's electric llghtln that city,
Covington and Newport.

Advices from South Africa report
that tho Boers have seized Utrecht. They
occupy Heldleberg with three thousand and
Fotchcfstroom with six thousand men. Brit-
ish troops sailed to reinforce the colonists at
the Cape.

A firo causing a loss to tho amount
ot f 100,000 occurred In New Orleans oa the
night of January 1st. On the morning of the
same, day the newspaper office
at 8t. Charles, Mo., was burned.

A Madcria County Toxau gathorcd
over one thousand bushels ot pecan nuts from
his farm, and told them In San Antonio fer
13.40 per bushel. Ills net profits was 1 3.4CC
on the crop, the entire cost of gathering and
marketing being Just $25.

Employes of tho Strcator (111.) Coal
Company attempted to lower a fresh mule
Into the mines. When the cage started down
the animal was overcomo with terror, and
when they went to take him from tho cage they
found he bad died of fright while descend-lo-

It is reported In Doadwood on appar-
ently good authority, that the Homestake
Company has purbased all of tho DcSmet and
Gopher Mining Company's property, together
with the Speartlsh ditch, nearly twenty miles
In length, partly completed. Tho price Is stat-e-d

to be 1,500,000.

Tho Western Lumberman estimates
the cut of legs In the Northwest this season
at 0,000,000,000 feet. The valuo of the stump-ag- e

Is higher than a year ago, aHd the cost of
getting out logs Is Increased on account of
their greater dlstanco from the rivers and the
higher prices of supplies, labor, etc.

A boiler explosion in"a shoo factory
at Newburyport, Mass., Dec. 27th, killed the
engineer and three others. The boiler was
thrown two hundred yards.'and thousands ot
pane of glass were broken. Six hundred
bands are thrown out of employment. Lots
to property about f 10,000,

Sovcral buslnoss establishments at
Saginaw, Mich., burned Jan. Slat. Loss,
f G0,000. On the same day a fire In a paper
mill at Mauch Chunk, P., caused a lots
amounting to from $50,000 to 100,000. Same
day a 13,500 occurred In Madison, Wis., and a
21,0.x) fire In Milwaukee.

A disastrous conflagration visited
Rock Island on the night of Dec. Slat, break-
ing out In the pattern shop of the B. D.

Buford & Co. 'a plow woiks. The entire build-

ing, 00x160 feet, and three stories high, was

consumed. The ware-room- s contained 15,000

plows which were destroyed. The proprietor

state tholr los at $350,600; Insurance, 101,000.
Four hundred men are thrown out ot

I lio twin cblUhtnollil)ifmnr.dFnn on

Johnson, at New Albany, froze to death, mm
... theivni n. .1 ii rr i.

parents aro very poor. Mr. Johnson had left
the day before to 1 untork, leaving his

and children at homo! 'Without fuel. It
colder at night and despite the e (Torts of

mother to keep '.them iwarm with their
scanty clothing, both" perkhed. The destitu-
tion ot the family was not known to the neigh-
bors.

Major J. J. L. Malian, of tho Indian ot
Department, arrived at St. Louis, Dec 30th,

tho Colorado river Indian agency, en
to Washington. He soys there Is no

doubt of the death of Victoria, the Apache
Chief. Major Mahan saw the fsmous war-

rior's wife at Ban Carlos, and sho was In
mourning, and had cut off her hair, a sure to

that her husband Is dead.
A vast amount of corn is being burn-

ed

the

for fuel In the Northwestern States this
winter, and In most of the cases tho farmers

had ample time to havo raised groves ler
would bare made their farms worth

double their present value and given them
permanent fuel supply.

Dispatches from Texas say thoro are
reports In circulation that a terrible railroad
accident occurred Dec. Sitb, on the Texas &
Pacific railroad, somewhere between Dallas

Marshall, but no Information regarding
can be gained. Humor says a train ran

through a bridge and was burned, and that
number of persons were killed.

Josiah Doloach, tho man who is said
havo saved (leneral Grant from capture by
enemy near Memphis In lSG'J.has Justdlcd

that city. Ho warned the General of the
apnroach of Van Dorn's cavalry, and this
scrvlco was not forgotten, for den. Grant,
when President, appointed htm Postmaster at
Memphis.

Tho Consular Agent nt Dardanelles,
Asia Minor, Mr. Frank Colvcrt, has trant'

mlttcd to the Stato Department under date of at
Oct. 5, last, a report upon tho locusts that
ravage that country. He describes a mystcr
tous kind ot larva, of a moth unknown, that
appears within the cysts of
locust eggs which It feeds upon, and
thereby destroys the obnoxious fly.

Captain Payne, leader of the Oklaho
raiders, has Issued a secret circular to

members of thu association notifying them to
ready to move Into Indian Territory at

moment's notice. The Intention Is to get to
gether quietly a force of five thousand set
tiers and move suddenly to Uklahoma before
the troops shall have discovered their rendez
vous.

Another great snow storm is reported
Virginia and North Carolina, Dec. 29th

The snow wat from 12 to 14 Inches docp and
still falling. In Georgia thero was a heavy
fall ot snow, and In some places In that state
tho mercury fell to eight or ten degrees below
freezing point. In South Carollnb the snow
was 10 Inches deep In come localities.

It is Intended to havo thrco or four
more of the appropriation bills ready to re-

port at once upon the assemblage ot Congress
after the holidays Four have already been
passed by the House, and a fifth, the army
bill, calling tor (30,000,000, haabeen reported.
Both parties manifest, haste In desiring to
dispose of this routine business, because
neither desires to beheld responsible for an
extra session.

L. J. Roso's d trottor,
Sweetheart, will trot In the summer of 1831

against Frank Crocker on the Pacific coast,
mile heats, three best In five, for (10,000 a
side; one-hal- f forfeit; or Sweetheart will bo
matched for ?10,C03a side, one-hal- f forfeit,
not only against any three-year-ol- but
against any horse ono year older. Sho will
trot one race cast ot the Kocky Mountains ear-

ly In the summer, ff 1.0C0 to be allowed for ex-

penses, or (1,000 will be allowed to any horse
going to the Pacific coast from the Atlantic
seaboard. This proposition must be taken up
on or belorc January 15th.

Crime.
Androw Bcal, a negro, shot and

killed Pat Crow at Hannibal, Mo., on Christ-
mas eve.

Mrs. Hlatt, aged 8G, was murdered
by her son on Christmas day, at Augusta, On-

tario. The body was horribly mangled and
was hid In a barn, where It was dlscorcred.

A dispatch from Jefferson, Toxas,
says: Abe Itothschlld, who murdered his
mistress threo years ago, and whose case has
attracted a good deal of attention lu dlllercnt
parts of the country, was acquitted there.

Miss Mary Grovor, a young lady in
St. Louis, has been arrested, charged with
murder. She placed her baby on a vacant lot
a few nlgh's ago, and It froze to death. The
warrant chaigea her with murder In the first
degree.

Mrs. Dorcas Birchfield, a widow,
near Princeton, Ind., on the night ot Dec.
23th, shot and killed Thomas Birchfield, bcr
brother-in-law- . It Is said they had quarreled
at her home during the day, Mrs. Birchfield
Is In tall.

Telegrams report tho murder of
George McGirk, by his Insane brother, Tay
lor McGirk, at McGirk's Station, on 'ho Mis
sourl Pacific Itatlroad, Moniteau Cctnty,
Mo. The homicide had Just returned f:om au
Insane asylum.

John Ferguson, tho proprietor of a
cheap lodging House arm saloon of unsavory
character, In Detroit, was shot dead by his
wife Dec. 29tb, as she alleges, while In fear
ol her life. Ferguson had been drinking
hard and had been very quarrelsome and
abusive.

Thaddous Babbor, for killing his mis
tress and her mother about a year ago, and
Joe Banks, a negro, for murdering his wife, In
March last, have been sentenced In St. Louts
to be banged on the 11th of February next.
Both cases havo been appealed.

Threo gamblers, compelled by their
victims at Darbyvlllc, Florida, to refund their
winnings, went to Jacksonville, Dec. 23d, and
obtained warrants and a sheriff's posse to
serve th"m. In a fight which followed one of
the gambler's party and four citizens wer
shot dead. The party was arrested.

During an altercation, Dec. 24th, in
Halifax county, Va., between Marlon Wlm-

blsb, " white boy, aged 17, and a negTO boy,
about the possession of an axe, the negro at
tempted to assault Wlmblehwlth a hoe, when
the latter dealt him a blow on the neck with
the axe, almost severing the head from the
body, The negro died In ten minutes.

Tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n demands
that the present grand jury Indict persons en
gaged In making and selling bogus butter
known as oleomargarine, butterlne, etc., un-
der the statute of 1870. It claims that Im
mense quantities of these compounds are be
ing manufactured dally In Chicago and sold
not only In the city but exported as genuine
butter.

Charles Becker and George Engleston,
forgers ot uuvsual note, have been arrested

and confined In the Tombs In New York, to
await extradition to Italy, where thy arc
charged with obtaining largo sums of money

forged hills of exchange. Becker Is the
ho perpetrated the (01,000 fotgery on

Union Trust Company lu 1ST3.

When the jury roturned a verdict of
not guilty" In the cao of Abo Itnthschlld at

Jeffenon, Ttxa;, the excitement In the court
room was so Intense It was with difficulty that to
order was restored. Hothtchlld left forCIn
clnnatl. The theory of his attorney was tha
Bessie Moore committed suicide, and that a
dead body could not remain exposed for al
most fifteen days without snowing more signs will

decomposition.

At Napoleon, Ohio, Christmas eve,
Gen. K. K. Seott, ot South Car
olina, now a resident of Napoleon, thctand
killed a young man named Drury. The
afl.ilr was tho result of a quarrel In relation

a son ot Scott, Drury was a clcik In a
drug store, a young man of good standing In

community, and was to have been mar
ried within a week.

A report comes from Mcolyville, But
county, Mo., a point on the Iron Mountain

railroad, that while a patscngcr train was a

there, Dec. 24th, h man from ft. Louis, name
unknown, shot H. P. Jones and wife, of Smith'
Ferry, Beaver county, Fa., and Dr. J. fl Hoe- -

ers, of Orcll, Texas, and then creaped to the
woods. All wcro passengers on the train.
Mrs. Jones was dangerously wounded In the
hend.

A Columbia, S. C, special says: In to
Newberry county, this State, a shocking
tragedy occurred on Monday, Dec. (1th. John
Lylcs married a Mies Thomas, of Union connty,
several years ago. She died and be married
her younger sister, who died within a year.
Lylcs then married a Miss Gldman, of New
berry. James Thomas, father of tho first
wives, met Lyles at Newberry, when a dlf putc
arose about property and ThomaskllledLylcs
Before Lylcs fell he shot Thomas and his son.
Young Thomas died.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester arc under nrrcst
Gallatin, Tcnn,, for the murder of Georgo

Martin. Hester says that while he and Martin
were at work In the field, Mrs. Hester ctmc to
them, and when Maitln made some Jocular
nlluslou to n divorce suit recently filed by
Hester, sho drew a revolver and shot him
dead. Mrs. Hester says her husband did the
killing, and that Martin conspired to ruin her
reputation. She Is 22 years old, very hand
some, and has been married only a year.

At a festival on Christmas eve, at
Socono, New Mexico, several Mexicans crea
ted a dlstutbance, which was quelled by A.

N. Conkllng, editor of the Svn. Shortly af
terwards, while Conkllng and his wife were
leaving the church, two Mexicans seized him
by the arms, while a third fired three shots,
killing Conkllng Instantly. Tbo assailants
fled to a small town In tho vicinity, where
they were guarded by n thousand Mexicans
A large posse of Americans, well armed, In
tend to get the murderers If they have to
fight for them.

John Gogol and wife, fivo miles trout
Bethlehem, Pa., were found dead In bed on
the morning of Dec. 2Ttb. Their heads were
nearly severed from their bodies. A bloody
ax was found In the room and the walls were
splashed with blood. Joseph Snyder, who
boarded with Gogcl, was believed to be the
murderer. He was caught by the Infuriated
mob soon after the discovery ot the crime, and
was hanged to the nearest tree. The Gogcls
leave threo children. The murderer confessed
the crime. He waB 24 years of age, and was
lu love with the eldest daughter of theGogals,
atcd 10, hut was opposed by the parents. Ho
believed by killing them all opposition to his
suit would be removed. He had scarcelycon
fesscd before a roprs was placed around his
neck, when he was dragced to h chestnut tree
and hung. The officer of the law made a vain
effort to restrain the fury ot the mob.

IUKLAND.

Parnell and scvoral other traversers
were not present at the opening of trials in
Dublin, Dec. 20th. The law officer of the
Crown referred to the humble occupation of
most cf the traversers, and said doubtless
they found agltat Ion more profitable. He de-

nounced the agitation as a deplotablc con-

spiracy and said the Government intended to
protect the rich and poor from fitghtful

Ills sympathetic remarks caused much
feeling In court, and still more when he
proceeded to quoto Traverser Nalij's words:

Tcrrlck's murder was worth a hundred
speeches'." Tho counsel denounced the
Land League proceedings as a capital plan
for reducing society to original chaos and
communism. He accused Brcnnan, Bouon,
Gordon, Sullivan and Nally as seeking pecu-

niary gain. He dealt with the violent
speeches of Nally, Parnell and Dillon severe-
ly, scoring them for Inciting murder. He ci-

ted passages from the speeches ot thess two
members of Parliament.

A dispatch from Cork says that want
of employment Is everywhere felt, and no
where more keenly than In those districts
whero the agitation has taken the greatest
hold. A dispatch from Dublin says should
ParntU and other traversers who are member
nf tho House of Commons decldo It go to
London, there Is nothing In the law under
which they are InJIeted to render their pres
ence In court necessary, and the case ot Gor
don Indicates that oo restraint will be put upon
thsm. It Is conslderel probable that In view
of the announcement that tbe Government
will precede the land bill by means of coer-

cion, that Parnell and his colleagues will de
cloe to attend to oppose this policy.

Patrick Hennolly has boon arrostcd
near Tipton, Ireland, charged with tbe mur
der of Lord Mounl Morris, In Ireland, In Sep
tember last. It Is claimed that he Is the man
whorcceutly shot an Irish laborer near Bir-

mingham, acting under the orders of a secret
society. He Is the son of a butcher living
near the scene of tho murder of Mount Mor
rls. A dispatch from Rome says tho Propa
ganda has received a communication from
Ireland, stating that only three bishops and
sixty priests have Joined tho Land Leaguers.
Others assisted some meetings owing to men
aces.

. ENGLAND.

Tho Pall Mall Gazette in a leading
article on state affairs in Transvaal, says
"At any time In the past three years we've
bad it In our power to secure peace by con
cession and Justice; we are entering on an
expensive and Irritating war of conquest
against a people whose Injuries we admit."

Tho British Postofllce Dopartmont
has ordered 20,000 telephones for the postal
service.

John Bright replies very briefly to
the Earl Carnaroon's letter, protesting
against Drlght'a speech at Birmingham last
month. He said: "I am content to leave It
and my speech to the judgment ot the peo
ple."

AFRICA.

A dispatch from tho Governor of
Pretoria to Sir George Colley confirms prevl
out reports that several hundred Boera at
tacked 250 men about thirty miles from Pre
toria. Tbe train consisted ot thirty-fou- r

wagons. The men, except the advnee guard,
were attacked all along the line and were
overpowered with the loss of 120 killed and
wounded.

A dispatch from Durban, dnted Doc.
3Ut says: The Dutchmen of the Orange Free

ifState arc greatly excited. In Cape Colony the
revolt Is considered a terrible calamity. The
military authorities do not deem It advisable

denude Cape Town of Its garrison. Sir
George Colley has Issusd an address to the
troop saying: stain cast upon our
arms must quickly bo c diced and the rebellion
suppressed, but we think the officers and men

not rctallato for tho outrage, and will
avoid punishing tho Innocent for the guilty."

THE OUIENT.

Towfik Pasha, who bought arms for
Turkey In the United States, Is the new Min
ister of Finance The Porte Is trying to ob-

tain consent of tho powers to n new confer
ence on tbo Greek question In which Tur-
key, and Greece shall pirtlclpatc. Ger-

many declares tho proposal Inoppottunc.
The Porte Is about to address a circular to
the powers containing conditions tho accept
ance of which, It Is believed, can alone avert

conflict between Turkey and Greece.

Vienna and Constantinople dispatches
concur In reporting the collapse of the arbitra
tion scheme. The attitude ot Grceco renders
any pacific negotiations difficult. A Vienna
correspondent asserts that tho Porte will form- -

a'ly reject arbitration, and abandoning the
Idea of a counter-proposa- l, will allow things

take their course. The final Issue of war
seems to be next to a certainty.

noiXAND. it
Tho dikes between Niouwkink and

Veymcn, In the provlnco of North Brabant,
and eighteen villages are flooded. The dam-
age by the Inundation Is Immense. A com
mittee for the relict of the sufferers has been
formed.

A Shocking Mory from Finland.
A corrcspondot t, who was ono of tho

Commissioners from Finland to tho In-

ternational Agricultural Exhibition at
Kilburn, writes respecting a leriblocvil
which is now besotting tho country In
which ho lives, and to suggest n remedy.
Tho woods about fifty English miles
from Hango, aro tlio haunts of n great
number ol wolves-- , which of late, havo
been so audacious as not to be contented
witli tearing cows and sheep, but nro
now constantly nttncklng even human
beings. In less than two months oleven
children havo been carried away and
eaten by tho beasts. Very recently a
llttlo boy, aged nlno years, was over-
taken on tho high road by a single wolf
nnd dragged into a neighboring field.
Tho lad escaped with his lifo only by
the approach of n stalwart peasant.
Another caso of very lato occuranco
was that of a man who, vhilo driving a
sledge, was attacked by a wolf, which
sprang from tho ground and toro his
nrm. Tho animals aro especially num-
erous in tho southern and most populous
parts of tho country, whoro thoy come
comedown to tho very thresholds of
tho houses; ind in somo instances
children havo been carried off under
tho very eyes of their parents. Seldom
moro than ono wolf is seen nt a time;
and tho belief is that, llko tho man-eatin- g

tigers of India, thoso beasts aro
either emboldened by hunger or havo
been rendered daring by Impunity and
tho acquired zest for human blood. A
prico of each wolf killed or captured
allvo has been fixed by tho Finish Gov
ernment; but tho peasantry appear to
bo incapable of coping witli tho invad-
ers. Hunters aro now being nppointed
and sent into tho woody distrcts frequent
ed by wolves; but hitherto with small
success. Tho correspondent is of tho
opinion that English gentlemon fond
of sport and adventure would, If accom
panied by a number of bull-dog- s and
shepherds' dogs, and properly equipped
for n winter campaign, do wonders at
wolf-stalkin- g for tho Finlanders.

Early .Marriages.
Exchange.

A school-bo- y and girl in Ohio, lately,
aged respectively eighteen and sixteen,
belonging to families of good social
landing, but straightened in means,

eloped and wcro married. Tho lad strug-
gled for a few months to support his
wife, but he hid noithor trado nor pro-
fession, and appears to have boon a
weuK, sentimental boy, physically unfit
for tho hard manual labor to which ho
was driven. Despair and want at last
unsettled his reason, and u few weeks
ago ho shot both hlmsolf and his wife,
"to end," as ho wroto, "this mlsornblo
falluro of living."

Ho succeeded in killing himself, but his
wilo lived, a wretched woman, aged in

n, in misery, nnd In all tho tragic
possibilities ot lifo, while yot only n
child in years.

Almost every ono of our render has
known among his acquaintances ono
such hasty marriage of liumaturo young
people They did not cud in suicide
and murder, but in slow, woaring
wretchedness.

A lad moots a young girl nt n picnic
or party. Ho falls In lovo with her,
becnuso her eyes aro bright, or bocauso
sho loads tho German gracefully. Sho
has an equally sure foundation for n
lifo long happiness in his lino tenor
voico or black moustache Tho com
mands of tholr paronts or advice of
friends is regarded as cruel intorfcrenco
with tho holy passion of lovo; they rush
headlong into marriage

The boy knows nothing ot tho dlfllcul
ties of lifo boyond his Cusar, algebra
and tho base-ba- ll ground; to tho girl tho
world has consisted ot "tho girls," new
dresses, and unlimited caramels. So
equipped they start out together to faco
the trials that wrench tho souls of mon
and women, to maintain a household
torearup children. Their lives often
result in that wretchedness whloh fol
lows heavy duties and total lncompo
tenoy for thorn. Tho transient fanoy
which thoy mistook for lovo passes away.
and too often mutual disgust follows

As a rulo, too, dlseaso and promatur
ago follow the attempt to carry a wlfo
and mother's burden in early youth

Tho husband, by dint of tntcrcourso with
men, gains knowledge and intelligence
far In advunco of his wllo, and regards
her as a doad weight, n mili-ston- o hung
nround his nock. Thus two lives which,

thoy had matured slowly, miebt havo
been strorg, beautiful, and hclp.ul. ru-

ined by that headstrong m'.stnko of a
day.

Indian Corn.
Somo years ago Pool Susup, an odu-cato- d

Indian of tho Penobscot tribe
(Mnlno), wroto tho following account of
maizo or Indian corn: "Indian corn is
called by tho Indians wcachin, and is
bollevcd by thorn to havo originated in
Mexico. Whon white men discovered
America they found It in cultivation
ovor tho two continents, from latitude
40 0 south to tho island of Orleans in
tho St Lawronco River. Tha'. was pro-

bably its cxtrcmo limit in tho northeast.
How It could havo been propagated and
ripened so far north of its natlvo tropi-
cal homo has been a subject of curious
speculntion. Every cultivator has doubt-
less noticed how difficult it is to perfect
tho plant from seed obtained at any
considerable distauce south of tho re-

gion In which ho endoavors to raiso it.
Seed procured from Now York will sol-do- m

or novcr perfect itself in Maine, nnd a
is deemed unsafo to plant that brought

from Massachusetts.
"How then did tho Indian, without

other agricultural education than that
derived from his own unrecorded nnd
Imperfect observations, push its produc
tion from tho Gulf of Mexico to tho St.
Lawrence? He certainly accomplished
this result ages beforo tlio whito man
visited him, and It was to tho natives
tho early white settlers of New England
wcro indebted for tholr seed corn of tho
varieties now in use. An annual plant
may extend Itself cast or west along tho
Isothormal lines by nccldontal causes,
but it could not havo moved intp a cold-

er climnto, requiring cultivation nnd
caro, without groat nttentlon, nnd tho
application of moro than ordinary skill.
It must havo required ages to havo boon
ncllmatcd In that country now constitut
ing Canada and tho Now England
States.

"Tho Indian has his tradition regard
ing tho method by which tho Jnorlhern
varltios of tho corn woro obtained and
perfected. Llko all tho grassos and
many other nnnual plants, corn grows
upward by joints or sections. Tho In
dians observed that tho tlmo required
to produco and pcrfoct n. joint was one
change of tho moon, and ns tho car ol
corn starts from n joint, thero was nec-

essarily about seven days between the
forming of tho cars on successive joints.
Now, if an ear could bo mado to start
at tho second joint, it would mature
somo fivo weeks in ndvanco of that
which should bo formed on tho soventh
joint. By constantly selecting for seed
the lowest ears, ho finally obtained vari-

eties that produced from' joints lower
than the original plant, nnd very much
earlier. Thus, in lime, tho corn was
produced, small in stock nnd enr, and
ndaptcd to tho short Summers ol the
north. Slowly but permanently It pass-
ed Into tho eight-rowe- d corn, produc-
ing constantly on tho lower joints, nnd
ripening in tlireo months from tho day
of planMng."

AD'JIriSIlATION Ol' MILK.

London (ling.) Agricultural Gazette.

It appears from tho report of tho
Local Govt-rnmen- t Board for 1879 that,
in tho courso of tho year, tho public
analyst of England examined 5051 sam-
ples of milk, nud 1101 of them, or not
fnr from a fifth, wcro pronounced adul
terated. Tint) proportion, liowovcr, is
less than in either of tho prccccdiug

enrs. lu tuo metropolis tuo samples
found to bo adulterated in 1879 wcro
moro than ono in five. Tho proportion

uried much in different districts. In
Haokuoy, 19 samples out of 40 nro re-

ported ndulterated; in Fulhnm, 17 out of
42; in St. Puucrns, 33 out of 93; in Ken- -
iiugton, 13 out ot lu; in i'uctdington, Hi

out of GO; whilo of 07 samples procured
iu St. James's, Westminster, nud of 22
procured iu Limehouso, nil wero pro-
nounced genuine. Birmingham shows
tlio enormous proportion of 37 adulter-
ated samples out of G2 examined; Man-
chester, 18 out of 52; Liverpool, 32 out of
1G0; lirmtol 00 out of '.240; SlietlielU, 3
out of 23; and thero were only 2 out of
31 in Leeds. These differences may
.lenend on various circumstances.
Sometimes, indeed, science is called to
aid tho adulterating milkman, ns in
tuo caso oi a samplo where just such nu
amount of sugar had btcu added as
would bring tho sample up to the
specifio gravity of genuine Wlk; or
whero an ulknh had been introduced to
conceal tho badness of tho milk that had
beconio sour. Geuerally, however,
water nlono is employed somotimos
with profusion, sometimes in iwt such
quantity as to remico fairly richwmilk to
a fluid which it is hoped may at any rate
pass as the product of ill-fe- d covu. Ono
samplo examined by tho nmlyst for
Southnmptou contained no leiC tunti 48
per cent, of muiea water, wfflla another,
exnmincu uy tuo snme ii UlTBt, WI1B

apparently ol ricli milk ski Uy reduced
to tlio limit, wnero tuo n k is ho fnr
below tho averngo strcng a J to oivo
riso to suspicion of its havil cn tnm- -
fierce! witli, nut to suspicion ilpniouut- -
ing to certainty, further snmpl" should

1 iiruiu iimu iu Hint , uu lawu nnu nuiuys- -
ed. Iii Salford . wheu nBnmnlo of milk
is found to bo udulterat m, tho inspector,
in order to traco thuilolMimicut. obtains

n ....... ii.
s'alo dealer and farmer, and oven tecs
tho cows milked, so ns bj loavo no chance
of an innocent person Acing convicted.
This inspector has taken several samples
on Sunday when tho milkmen thought
no was lu cliurcli, ami one of tlio samples
ot milk obtained on tn day contaiucd as
much as 85 per e of water. Tho
Local Goveinmen Board, reporting
theso cases, observo that tho monoy loss
sustained by tho consumers amount in
tho aggrogato to an axormous sum, In
tho metropolis, for instance, estimating
that each person ou an avorago consumes
n pint ot mtiK a week (a motiorato call
mute, considering that ovor an eighth of
tlie population consists of children under
fivo'veiarspf ncoV tho venrlv consump
tion is nearly 23,000,000 gallons, repre-
senting, nt fid. a quart, an oxpendifuro
not far short of 2,000,000. If nearly a

of this milk bo adulterated withrrter por cent of added water (which

seems to bo (ho nvcrngo proportion), it
follows that Londoners nro paying
between 70,000 nnd 80,000 n yenr for
water sold under the unmo of milk. It
is also to bo observed that persons who
ndultoriifo aro not likely to bo very par-
ticular as tho quality of water which
fhey ubo for tho part which water has
been found to piny In tho disseminntion
of infectious disease. Tlio Board urgo
upon I ho public that nctivo steps bo
tnken to detect nnd check tho adultera-
tion of this articlo of universal consump-
tion. Returns from tho rnilwnv com-
panies show tlint nearly 20,000,000 gal-
lons of mllK nro now brought luto Lon-
don

a
nununlly by railway, and it Is sup-

posed that thero h a considerable quan-
tity cither produced within tho metro-
politan area, or brought thither other-wis- o

than by railway:

tnxv.v.iK niTcmtiiii.
Why Sho Continue- - on tlio Since

Cincinnati for. Denver Tribune.

Maggio has been on the stago for 110

years. Sho acknowledges to III, nnd,
as she made a great deal of money, peo-
ple wonder why sho docs not retire?
The truth is, that she is not as rich as
she wan, and her work is now for her
children. Somo years ago her husband,
Paddock, bought tho Forest Place at
Long Branch, paying $7f,000 therefor,

of winch was cash down. Titno
ran on nnd interest nnd taxes with it,
but tho little comedienne is in no sense

business woman, nnd so she loft every-
thing to her husband. Ono day the
remaining $35,000 fell duo niiu could
not be met. Tho plnco was sold on mort-
gage, and brought less than her first
payment, nnd she awoko to n realiza-
tion of the fact that she had a hard
time beforo her, nnd so tho little woman
is still on tho stage.

Maggie Mitchell sinco her first great
success in New York, 1!) years ngo, has
been a carryall for thu entire family.
The feeds thcni,lodgcs theni.and clothes
them. She has an old father between
Fovcnty and eighty who is a veritable
"Old Kcclcs," nnd tho only way ho can
be kept from giving way to his weak-

ness lies to locking him up nnd feeding
him on regular rations of whiskey.

In spilo of tho familiarity with her
plays and acting Maggie Mitchell is still
one of tlio great playing stars of tho
stage. Sho makes money constantly
nnd everywhere, and sho deserves to.
Sho has crcntcd a school in acting, and
in her school sho is beyond imitation.
Kew women have given ns great pleas-
ure to the public.

AVINTI!IIIN; ItKICS.

Prof, A. J. Cook, Michigan Agricultural College.

Beekeepers in tho Northern States
have quite generally discarded houses
built abovo ground for the purposo of
wintering bees. It is found that to
winter successfully, especially
the tcmpcrnturo must bo kept nearly
uniform at nbout 10 degrees Fahren-
heit. In a house abovo ground this is
found to bo difficult. If tho walls aro
not very thick tho houso becomes too
cold at times, unless n great number of
colonics nro kept in it, in which case
there is great danger ot tho houso
becoming too warm. Hence, nearly
all our most successful beekeepers now
practice cellar wintering, in which,
through tho influence of tho earth.
especially it sub-eart- h ventilators aro
constructed, the tcmpcrnturo is quite
easily controlled. Mrs. L. B. Baker,
of Lansing, 31 i ell ., has practised this
method entirely throughout her very
successful experience, and has novcr
lost a singlo colony. Others prefer
out-doo- r wintering, m winch tho bees
aro kept cither in a chaftlnvc,
which has doublo walls from four to
eight inches apart, with tho intervening
space lulled with chall; or elso tho
ordinary hives aro surrounded by
boards or a box nud the spaco between,
which should bo a foot wide, is filled
with chad" or straw. In both cases tho
arrangements nro such that tho bees
can fly whenever tho weather is warm
enough to induco flight I think nt
tho present tiino tho advocates of chaff
lutes or packing and collar wintering
nro about equally divided in tho Unit
ed btntcs.

ADULTI'llATION Ol' IIOX1JV.

L. II. Scudder, of Now Boston, 111.

read a paper before tho Western
Illinois nnd Eastern Iowa Bee Keepers
feociety, in which ho shows how glu
coso adulteration ol honoy is ruining
tho business ot producing honest honoy.

Ho says; Wo must wage an incessant
warfaro against tho uso of tho "vilo
stuff" in adulterating honey, sugar, and
syrups ot all kinds, l ilcsiro to urge
upon you tho necessity of agitating tlio
question until wo secure tho passago of
a law by Congress against tho adulter- -

tion of food of any kind. It will bo
useless to undertako to sccuro tho pas

ago of a law simply to prevent tho
adaltoration of honey, for wo will not
be nblo to sccuro tlio necessary pros
suro to accomplish it.

Wo, as honey producers leol tlio
effects of tho adulteration of honey
keenly becauso it is a death blow to
our business unless wo can sccuro pro
tcetion. Just let mo call your attcn
tion to a few facts in relation to tho
matter. First, plcaso notice tho fact
that now with less thnttm4MHiiM
crop of honoy, thoro is no npprcciablo
advanco in tho prico of oxtracted honoy.

Why? Becauso "Glucoso" is chenn
and unprincipled men numcroua, ana
so long as honoy can bo obtained
flavor the compound, the market wil
bo supplied with jiure honey. Notico
tho market quotations on extracted
honoy for tho Inst threo years and you
will discover no fluctuation worthy
notico, notwithstanding the great differ
ence in tho nnnuqli products. Our
friends have been long wishing for
firm prices for honoy, and they ecm
at last to navo ineir wistpr t anu
cents scorns to bo tho fixed nrico.

Just note, if you please, how rapidly
manutaoturo ot glucoso is increasing
factories aro boing started in all parts
of our country, enough nro all ready in
operation to consume livo millions
bushels of corn annually in tho west
alone JNow when you take into con
sidcrution tho fact that they obtain
over threo gallons per bushel of what
thoy call "glucoso" or "corn syrup" you

til A A.
win sco mat over jijuen muiion g
lont annually are thrown upon our mar-
kets to bo sold nnd used in various
ways. But mark you, not ono galloa V
is sold to tho consumer by its pro
name, tho dear people buy it in t!

honey, candy, sugar, golden By
drips, and in other commodities
know not of. Now if your druggi
sells you poison tho law compels 1;

to label it that no harm may comoof
Then why not compel these men to
tho same? 'Tis true they may not

mixture so destructive ns artcnt
any of the deadly noi'soni, but just
certainly injurious ns any of themj'
Now my. friends in justtco to our-

selves and huninnity, lot us continue
our wnrfaro until tho people by their
Representatives in Congress assembly,
say to thoso men that their goods niust
bo properly labeled and sold on their
own merits. '

l'rrnh Hhnit tlio YciirllouuU.
rom tho Phllitdelphln Ledger.
A now enterprise has recently boon

organized, with headquarters In thl
..!.?. 1 .1... .1.1.. .. 11... I1nln.......
and Potomac Fish Preserving Com-
)any, with n paid up capital of f200,000.
rim oblcct of the company is to freeze
nnd keop in a perfect state of preserva-
tion shad nnd other salt-wate- r fish liv
tho United States, nnd market, them nt
times when sucli llsh nro not in season.

The enternriso will bo oporntcu under
two patents of 1). W. Davis, of Detroit,
who is the superintendent of tlio com- -

any, wnicn nro cicsorineu as ioiiows:.
a van zei ti ns, ino exact sizo ana

shape of a barrel sawed in half, nro fill-

ed with pulverized icu nnd lisli thor- -

ugiuy siiaKcn uown 10 n compacs
mass, a wooden cover, secured uy nn

on rod run through thu ears on oppo- -

He sides of thu tub, is put on, nnd the
:icknro lilaccd in coarso ice nnd salt.

fliero it remains for twenty-fou- r hours.
Is then taken out, placed witli

iu cover downward, tlio rod
withdrawn, a stream of cold water
urncd uiion It to loosen thu
rost from tho metal, ami the tub lifted
fl'. leaving a jolld block of ice in which
Sic lish nro linnly Imbedded. Two of
m half-tu- bocks fill n barrel, which

Is headed up nud placed in a large room,
nown as mo ireezcr. iiero mo ium- -

is constant v Kent, at from
twelve to fifteen degrees below freezing
point, nun iu I ilia emmmou inu msii

absolutely unchanged until such
time as thoy arc wanted for use Another
latent provides lor placing a single nsn
u n galvanized iron pan lust lnrgo

enough to hold it nnd covered with salt
ami lee, nnd it is contended that in three
Hours tlio lisli is frozen Htiliicieniiy to

arrant its preservation Indefinitely if
cpt in a tcmpcrnturo of eight degrees

abovo zero. The large livo story ware-
house at No. 40i South Delaware nvenuo-ha-

been leased for a term of yenrs and
has been fitted up for tho purposo of
tho company. In tho four upper floors
nave ucen pinccu jrcezers or ruiiigunv-tors- ,

with n capacity of storing 200,000
shnu. whilo tho lower floor will bo ap
propriated to tlio preliminary process
witli a capacity oi twenty tons a uajii
It is expected to procure enough shall
during tlio fishing season from tlio
lawaro nnd Potomac rivers to 3U
tlio company to carry on tho bus!
successfully. In seasons of pi
.superintendent oi inu company
tlint snail can uo purchased in
ties ut Baltimore at less than t
each, and thu Inst report to
Jersey hisli Commissioners shov
tho nvcrago price obtained for Dulaw
shad was about eighteen cont. Ky
at the latter price, for all thoy can pi
cure, tho company contend that tli'P1
can mako a success of thu enterprise

I'rntocttoii mid Commerce.
From tho New York Times, (Hop.)

Mr. Conger, with other gentlemen
who rival him in sincerity nnd elo-
quence, insists that thu United States aro
quito capablo of holding their own in
markets of the world, and tlint all wo
need is ample otlicial information re
tarding tnu demands ot tnosu markets.
Jut this is a gravo mistake Thu United

Stales have, by tho action of their own
legislature perhaps not deliberately,
but certainly wjth great effect, hamper-
ed botli tho manufacturing and tho pro-
ducing interests of tholr citizens. Thoy
hnvu Imposed heavy impost duties on
raw materials of tho most general uso,
such its iron, steel, copper, nnd wool.
nnd on what may bo called raw mato
rials such as enter manufactures In a
moro advanced stago, such as many
drugs nud dry-stutl'- plain toxtilo fa-
brics, nnd spun goods. This they havo
done under tnu mistaken notion that
thov wero nrotectlng American manu
factures, as a whole, whon, as a matter
of fact, thoy wcro only stimulating In- -

uusuius wiuuii, umiijii uMuiisivu, nro
relatively of small importance cither as
to the number employed, tho capital
invested, or thu valuo produced. Theso
restrictions nnd burdens, laid on tho
very industries which under any fair
system of competition might woll hopo
to enter tno markets oi tlio world with
confidence, cannot bo removed bv tho
information supplied by Consuls, nor
by nny activity of tho olllclal kind from
nny source whatovcr. Tho enormous
advantages conform! on our peoplo by
tho vnrioty and oxtont of our own mar
kets onnuio our Industries to advanco
constantly, nnd will assure to them for
a long tlmo to come a development
which other less favored nations cannot
hope to rival. But when wo cross our
own borders and seek to sell our wares
of whatovcr kind in tho markets ot
other countries, wo find ourselves hln-dorc- d

by theso oppressivo taxes, and
the moro perfect our consular system
may bo, tho moro Intelligent, zealous,
and wolMnformcd Its oftleors may

tho moro wo shall roalizo ho
diiiicuitics under winch wo lauor. All
serious inquiries into tho conditions V)f

American progress in foroign commorQu
must lend to the conclusion that prod-res- s

is vory much impeded by tho self.
imposed stinckics oi our tax
laws. Wo can novor nltaln tho success
which wo should until wu havo freed
Ainorican production from thoso re
straints.

Boo chairman of tho Commtttectnn A f trail.
omy limvad a duenslgh and rnported agfol-low- s,

"DU committee am well aware ot do
fack out a cometao rcccntlv been dkklver.
cd about tW.OOO.OOlnilles on do road to Ilea- -
ocn, an- - tut it am anew supposed to be

da yarS at a rapid rate, but do
committee fee no epcuhul occasion to pet

It will baj a month or eobefoi.idu
eaicoiftit can e here, an' de chancel are
datXe ylrth will mom H at da first huiue.
DIs committee advlecsde members of cailut
to Bit uar' Imtea tanned. dar orereMt
patched, and dar' wood hauled up for winter.
an' let aoixmet numnesa lane Keer ol ltseir.',

It was on the Burlington Railroad train,
and politics had elven way to theology, and
the young man with tbe turban hat bad tha
floor, and was denouncing tbo
idea cf bell. "I tell you" he cried, "man
was never Intended for such a fiendish pun-
ishment. God never made me for kindling-wood- ."

"Iieekon not," tatd the old parcon,
back near tbe stove; "too green." He didn't
go and elaborate and explain what be meant,

somehow or other everybody seemed t
understand hint, and the conversation grad-
ually drifted back Into politics.

"Why, Jennte, foolishyou girl vuiuu IUIV
ttic nouse, wnat are vol outln the snow for
without wransl" 'Oh. nothlnp mm-li- . ma.
You ten Augustus has Just called, and hero
are his footprints In tbe anoir. I'm measur-lo- g

to get the right size forthose slippers, and
do you know I don't believe I've cot hall
enough tloth tor them."


